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GOVERN MENT OF KERALA
Abst ract

ilca 1i & Family Welfare Departnrenl - Tralsolantalon ct liuman Organs ir'ocedu/i.l
ior the declaration ol bratn death ln.Gover0ment ano P(vate HospJtats rn tfe State
Revised ourdel nes rssued.

HEALTH AND FAMILY WELFARE (B) DEPARTMENT

G Oii\,ls )No. I6120 l 7/H&FWD Dared, -hx Lva na nlna pLlram. J 12 2U

Read:- 1 G.O.(MS )No.36i 2012/H&FWD daled 04 02.2012.
2 N/rnutesol the meeting chaired bylhe Add(onat Chief Secretary, t-tc,a,ln &

iamily Weliare Deoartrnenl on 2,,.)1 2A16

ORDER
Dcceased Donor organ Transplanlation Programme was staned n 20:2

,joveffirielr have tssued drr.eCltons ffonr Irme 10 ttryre On vanous aa:pca,.j ::t ,r(
)rcgIar,n,e,nciuding modalities for brain dedth certtficalion and allocarion ol ir.-. o.?ij1..
f nls rs managed by the organisallon catled Kerata Nelwork fo. Organ Shaf|li! lrt,.]t_)Sl
i{ecerlly son'e concefns were expressec that lhe current guidelines hao lo.pfoe:
which could raise concerns about the genuineness of the brain dcalh ceriiiicatiol
oroce5S

2. 1n order to examine this compldjnt and to draft toolprool guoc,iire:t. a
cornpfilhensrve meeting of experts in rf)(t ielcj was held o^ 21 01 ZA1'; B,.::ec o|nr
cons!l1al()n, Government are pleasec k) rssue fevised gurdeltnes for urair drjirli
certifrcatron Incorporatrng the followlng d recl,ons

i. Brarn Dealh Certifrcation rs lo be done Oy a ,eam of4 docrors, ot whlch ar jeas! :,
docrors musl be ftom oulsrde lhe trospital. One oi them must be it co.rlcr ./t),,,

Covernrrenl servrce who has been e.|panelled for the same bV thc i-rlcropr att:
;:ll nOnly

2. Real trme (tirne and date stamped) Vldeography of th,3 braLn srern oealh
certificalion must be produced for both the Apnoea tests,



n pelpheral Nerve Stimu alror tesr wilJ be carrred oul to rue.leuromuscular blockade lhro,.rgh pnarrnacology agenls.

(By Order of rhe Governor)

RAJEEV SADANANDAN

Additional Chief Secretary to covt

a

l.re Dtaeclot oi Vlec cai Edrcat o., th ru\,ananlhao..rrar
Tlre Diecicr oJ Heallfi Servtces, Thlruvananinapuram
I he Nodai Officer. KNOS, Govern.renl Med cal Coljege, Thjruvananrhap_:3m
iirF Dr ncipei, Ati covernrnent Me rrcat Co|e3es (Tnio"uglr DHrej 

- -"
re Surrennrerdeni, A I Governrrru.t MeorcaiOo eges ir^.rg; ori,; if ,c'A/eoca O-ce,s ''. rJ.;r ,--j;

1o'.-ur.o, & PLto .c Re a. 01, .)at,an . e'll (/Veo g \ew Meo,a)
Slock Fileloffice Copy.

Forwaraed,iBI crdef

Sectio. a ilirce.



GOVERNMENT OF KERALA
Abstract

Health & Famiv Welfare Department - Transplantation of Human Organs -
Declaration of brain death mandatory in Government and Private Hospitals in the
State - Procedure for declaration of brain death - Orders issued

HEALTH AND FAMILY WELFARE (SI DEPARTMENT

G.O (MS)No.36/2012/H&FwD Dated, Thiruvananthapu.am 04.02,201 2

Read:- 1 ) GO(Rt)No.57 21201 1 IH&FW D dated 1 4.2.201 1

2) Letter No.A1-'l1317|MCTl2O11 dated 20.06.2011 from the Princioat.
Government Medical College, Thiruvananthapuram

ORDER

'1. A large number of patients are suffering from on account of irreversible
organ ailments involving heart, liver, pancreas and kidney. Many of them could
lead healthy lives if they had the opportunity to have transplant surgery.
Considering the ethical issues sunounding the live and deceased organ
transplantation, Government felt the need to streamline the Drocedures for
deceased donor organ transplantation (DDOT) in the State.

2. In order to study the feasibility-of deceased donor organ procurement
and transplantation in the State, a Committee of doctors was constituted as per
the Government Order read above. A detailed repori in this regard was
submitted by the Committee to Government as per the letter read as 2nd Da9er
above.

3. Government have considered the report in detail. Organ transplantation
is a life savlng procedure and a large number of patients wilh end stage organ
tailure are waiting to undergo organ transplantation. Majority of end stage organ
failure patients in lndia die due to the non availability of organs and / or non
affordability. The deceased o.gan donation rate in our country ls O.O8 per million
populations and the overall potential of organ donation following brain death is
extremely high. The Transplantation of Human Organs Act, 1994 (THOA) is an
enabling legislation as far as deceased donor transplantation is concemed.
There is at p.esent no established procedure or guideline in the State to deat with
situations that arise when brain deaths occur in hospitals that are not registered
under THOA, '1994, even when the families of brain dead persons wish to grve
consent to donate the organs of their deceased family member. Considering the
fact that the deceased donor organ donalions are done with altruistic motive and
in a generous and charitable manner as a willing contribution to the society, it is
necessary that this organ donation be governed by transparency on all fronts to
ensure that the sentiments of the donor's relatives are adequately respected.
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^.. 4. One of lhe_major impediments in deceased donor transplantation in the
State is the lack of clarity in brain death certification and its optionaL nature.
Ihere are also doubts in medical circles on the authority by which doctors rnay
declare "Brain Deaih', whenever required. The Transplantation of Human
Organs.Act, L991 ITHOA 1994) and the Transptantation of Human Organs
Rules, 1995 (THO Rules) made lhere under are the only pieces ot leoislar|on
available wherein brain death certification procedures have been elaboraiely laid
down, it is hereby decided that the procedures outlined therein will als'o be
adopted as brain death certiflcation procedure in Kerala. This order will arso
elaborate on the above format to ensure its applicability to the entire State of
Kerala. covemment therefore hereby order and m;de it mandatorv that
whenever the medical condition (clinical and medical criteria have been met for;
of a patient has reached a brain death stage, brain death certification is done as
stapulated in this order. This will come into force with immediate effect in a
Government District Hospitals & General Hospitals and all the S Govemment
Medical Colleges and Pri\rate hospitals in the State reqistered as Transolant
Centres with the Appropriate Authority for cedifying Brainbeath as per the iHO
Act,-in the event of a famlly of brain dead person consenting to organ donation.
All Organ Transplantation Centres will register with the Appapriat;Authority for
this ouroose.

5. From 8 of the THO Act and Rules as found in the Annexure-l to this
order are prescribed as the brain death certification format to be utilised for anv
given situation requiring certlfication that a person is dead on account of
permanent and ineversible cessation of all functions of the brain stem. The tests
prescribed therein and the findings required shall remain the same.

6. According to Form 8 of the said Act and Rules, when such certification
is required, there shall be two medical examinations conducted by a team of
doctors after a minimum interval of six hours and the findings made based on the
tests prescribed therein. One aspect of the above form requires further
classification and this is provided in Annexure ll of this Order. Section 3(6) ofthe
THO Act and Rules prescribes a Board ot Medical Experts consisting four
Doctors, who are aulhorised to certify brain death and this provision is clarified
further.

(A) Doctor No.1 is the 'R.M.P': in charge of the hospital in which brain-
stem death has occurred.' Accordingly, the Registered lvledical Practitioner in
charge of the hospital in which brain-stem death has occuned shall refer lo either
the Head of the Institution ar RMO.

(B) Doctor No.2 is an independent R.M.P. nominated from the panel of
names approved by the Appropriate Authority.' Accordingly, a panel of names
shall be sent by the Medical SuperintendenvMedical Director of the hospital
though the District Medical Officer lo the Appropriate Authority namely the CCCT
(Core Committee for Cadaver Transplantation) and on approval shall then be
utilised as the Danel from which a R.M.P. shall be nominated for each brain death
certification. Each hospital may decide on the panel of names for this duty.
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